
R’ Akiva Eiger once visited the town of 
Nikolsburg on a community matter. After 

the official welcoming committee left, 
Reb Akiva Eiger remained, together with 

the town Rav, R’ Mordechai Banet.

That Shabbos Reb Akiva Eiger came to the 
Shul and gave a very beautiful drashah...

Reb Mordechai Banet then proceeded to explain 
his argument. Reb Akiva Eiger listened to him and 
agreed with the Rav’s words. He quickly brought 
his remarks to a conclusion and then descended 
from the bimah and quietly returned to his seat.

Later in the day:

To the surprise of Reb Mordechai Banet, Reb 
Akiva Eiger embarked on a well-reasoned 

defense of his earlier remarks.

Reb Mordechai Banet was 
overwhelmed by what Reb Akiva 
Eiger had done. He called the 
community together and told 

them what had happened.

R’ Akiva Eiger זצ״ל was born in Eisenstadt, Hungary, to משה and גיטל Gunz. He learned in 
the ישיבה of his uncle, R’ Binyomin Wolf Eiger, in Breslau. He changed his surname from 
Gunz to Eiger to honor his uncle. He married ר׳ יצחק מרגליוּת ,גליקכן’s daughter. Later 
on, he served as ראשׁ ישיבה in Lissa. At 30, he became רָב of Markish-Friedland, Prussia, 
for 25 years and then he served as the רב of Posen. There are many stories about 
his modesty and humility. He was awarded a medal by King Friedrich III for his acts of 
heroism with cholera patients. His חדּוּשים and תשׁוּבוֹת are classics in every ישיבה and his 
notes are printed on the side of the משניוֹת ,גמרא and שׁלחן ערוּך. As per his wishes, the 

only title on his מצבה are the words עבד מעבדי ד׳.

...and this will 
answer why we 

are noheg...

Ahem... 
Rabbeinu... 

everything is fine, but 
I would have said a 

different svarah for 
the minhag...

Rabbeinu! it 
would be our honor 

if you would grace us 
with a drashah this 

Shabbos.

Ah! Gut 
Shabbos! On the 

topic you asked about ... 
I had that question and 

would like to reason 
that...

Oy! you 
are right! ... I am 

extremely sorry for 
even commenting... But, 

tell me, why did you 
not present your 
arguments at the 

time?
Not only 

have I been given an 
understanding of Reb Akiva 
Eiger’s greatness in Torah, 
but I have received an even 

greater insight into his 
righteousness.

I’m not sure if I had 
such a good question ...Did I 

offend or anger the great gadol, 
chas v’shalom? Maybe I should not 
have expressed my opinion during 

the drashah... I must go and 
make sure there are no hard 

feelings...

I am only a visitor 
who is passing through 

your city. There is no need for 
the townspeople to honor me. But 

you are the Rav of the community - of 
the whole country, in fact - and it is 

vital to the welfare of the community 
that your honor be respected by the 
people. Therefore, I felt it would be 

improper to contradict you in 
public!

Retzono 
shel adam zehu 

kvodo!* Of 
course!

*literally: The honor of a 
person is listening to his wishes.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ר׳  was born in Kelm, Lithuania, to זַצַ״ל Lopian ר׳ אַרְיֵה לײֵבּ
 יְשִיבָה קְטַנָה learned in his father’s ר׳ לײֵבּ .שָרָה לֵאָה and אֵלִיָהוּ
until age 14. He then went to Slabodka to learn in  יְשִיבָה אוֹר

 Bloch and ר׳ יוֹסֵף לײֵבּ of תַלְמִיד מֻבְהָק At the age of 15, he became a .יִשְרָאֵל
 Rabinowitz in Telz. He emigrated to England in the 1930’s where he ר׳ חַיִים
joined his father and setup יְשִיבַת עֵץ חַיִים. In 1937, he married Zipa,  ר׳ חַיִים
ה  on R' Dessler’s bidding, he ,חֲתוּנָה Levy’s daughter. Shortly after his מֹשֶׁ
joined the Gateshead כּוֹלֵל. After 2 years, R' Dryan (founder) and R' 
Landynski (ראֹש יְשִיבָה) asked him to give a שִעוּר in the יְשִיבָה. As ראֹש יְשִיבָה, 
ש and אַהֲבַת וְחָכְמַת הַתוֹרָה with בָּחוּרִים imbued ר׳ לײֵבּ פֶׁ  needed to מְסִירַת נֶׁ
become a true ן תוֹרָה  .for 35-five years בֶּׁ

 ז׳  אלול
5669 – 5739 
1909 – 1979 

ן יְחֶזְקֵאל יָּ ״ל Abramsky דַּ צַּ ין famed ,זַּ  אַב בֵית דִּ
of London, would describe ר׳ אַרְיֵה לײֵב 
Lopian ״ל צַּ ר׳  ,and his brother in law ,זַּ
״ל Gurwicz אַרְיֵה זְאֵב צַּ ראֹשֵי  the two ,זַּ
ה יבָּ  of Gateshead, as “The two great יְשִּ
lions!” In the last two years of ר׳ לײֵב 
Lopian’s life, as he endured a difficult, 
painful illness, he taught a different type 
of א סֶכְתָּ  His analytical and thought .מַּ
provoking ים עוּרִּ  .lifted him out of his pain שִּ
While he was giving a עוּר  it was impossible to ,שִּ
believe that he was even sick, until his very last days! 
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יִת חָדָשׁ וְלאֹ חֲנָכוֹ …   ר בָנָה בַּ ם  וְלאֹ … מִי הָאִישׁ אֲשֶׁׁ רֶׁ ע  כֶׁ ר  נָטַּ וּמִי  הָאִישׁ  אֲשֶׁׁ
שׂ אִשָה וְלאֹ לְקָחָהּ …  חִלְלוֹ   ר אֵרַּ לֵבָב … וּמִי הָאִישׁ אֲשֶׁׁ ךְ  הַּ יָרֵא  וְרַּ מִי הָאִישׁ הַּ

ח(-)דְבָרִים כ:ה… יֵלֵךְ וְיָשׁב לְבֵיתוֹ   
 Who is the man who has built a new house and has not 
inaugurated it? … And who is the man who has planted a vineyard and 
not redeemed it? … And who is the man who has betrothed a woman 
and not married her?... Who is the man who is fearful and 
fainthearted, let him go and return to his house … 
 The תּוֹרָה presents an interesting scene. The  ַּמָשׁוּח  ,כֹהֵן הַּ
specially designated and anointed similar to the כֹהֵן גָדוֹל, addresses the 
soldiers as they prepare to go to battle with four situations in which 
the soldier must return home. First, the person who recently built a 
new house and has not yet had the opportunity to live in it. Second, a 
farmer who did not yet redeem his vineyard. Third, is the חָתָן who is 
engaged, but has not yet married his לָה  Last is he who is “afraid” of .כַּ
battle.  
 The תּוֹרָה’s exceptions from battle are difficult to 
comprehend. It is understandable to send home the soldiers who are 
fainthearted. Fear is dangerous, it can often be contagious and can be 
worse than the real enemy. But why send home the other three 
groups? Why does planting a new vineyard, building a new house or 
betrothing a woman, exempt a person from battle?  

״ל   give us a beautiful answer, one that truly describes the חֲזַּ
essence of the תּוֹרָה way of thinking. ה׳ is concerned with the dignity of 
each and every human being. If only the “fearful and fainthearted” 
leave the battlefield they would be publicly shamed. Everyone would 
know that these soldiers are frightened of being killed. Therefore, ה׳ 
made the ruling to include other possible scenarios for why a person 
might have good reason to leave the battlefield. In this way the 
onlookers will watch their fellow soldiers leave and say, “Perhaps he 
built a new house, planted a vineyard or betrothed a woman.” 
Imagine, the תּוֹרָה is willing to lose three good soldiers, so that the 
fourth soldier would not suffer from being shamed and disgraced 
when he walks off the battlefield.  
 Who really is this fearful soldier? ״ל  explain: “fearful” and חֲזַּ
“fainthearted” do not define their attitude towards battle, but rather 
refers to the fear because of their spiritual failings. This soldier is 
fearful because of his sins which he has committed. Such a person 
feels unsure and  undeserving of ה׳’s protection. He is insecure 
because be has sinned, and he questions whether he deserves to be 
protected. For this wayward soldier, who is fearful because of his sins, 
the תּוֹרָה is still willing to lose three good soldiers in order not to cause 
him any shame leaving the battlefield!  

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

רִים טז:יח(…   ט  צֶדֶק )דְבָׁ ם  מִשְפַּ עָׁ פְטוּ  אֶת  הָׁ וְשָׁ  
… and  they  shall  judge  the  people  with righteous judgment. 
״ל  ף להקב״ה :tell us חֲזַּ תָּׁ עֲשֶה שֻׁ מִתּוֹ כְאִלּוּ נַּ ן דִין אֶמֶת לְאַּ יָׁן שֶדָׁ ל דַּ  כָׁ
- A judge who judges a case with integrity, it is considered as if he has 
been made a partner with הקב״ה. R' Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld ״ל צַּ  זַּ
would also explain this to mean that if a rabbi has to סְקִין  render a) פַּ
halachic decision), he is not acting alone. He will be blessed with a 
certain measure of Divine assistance that will ensure that the proper 
ruling emerges, even if it might have been built using an “erroneous” 
proof. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Yitzchak Elchonon Spektor, the ב  ,of Kovno, Lithuania רָׁ
was traveling from Kovno to another city to take care of an important 
community matter. Feeling very tired, he asked the wagon driver to 
pull into one of the tiny villages scattered off the main road. The 
driver obliged and they rode into town and located the local rabbi’s 
house. 
 The local ב ב shocked to see the famous Kovno ,רָׁ  knocking רָׁ
at his door, became nervous. The Kovno ב  ,calmed him down רָׁ
explaining that he just happened to be passing near his village and 
needed a place to rest for an hour or two. The local rabbi was not the 
most learned Torah scholar, but he was very hospitable, and directed 
the Kovno ב  .to a comfortable bed in a side room of the house רָׁ
 As soon as the Kovno ב  s head hit the pillow, there was a’רָׁ
knock at the front door. Two simple Jewish farmers had come to talk 
to the local ב ה Rebbe,” they announced, “we have a“ .רָׁ  for you דִין תּוֹרָׁ
to settle!” 
 “Well, you are in luck, then,” the local rabbi informed them. 
“You’ll never believe who is here in my house! The Kovno ב  He !רָׁ
came here to rest for a while. I’ll go see if he is still awake.” 
 The local rabbi tiptoed over to the ב  s room and peeked in’רָׁ
to see if he was available. The Kovno ב  was totally exhausted and did רָׁ
not have the strength to litigate, so he pretended to be sleeping. The 
local Rabbi went back and forth to the Kovno ב  .s room a few times’רָׁ

The local Rabbi apparently preferred not to get involved in the case if 
he could pass the matter on to a big-city, expert ב  .רָׁ
 “I’m afraid the Kovno ב  is sleeping,” he finally told his רָׁ
callers. 
 “It doesn’t matter,” they said, growing impatient. “Anyway, 
you are our ב  not some rabbi from Kovno! Please hear our case and ,רָׁ
give us your decision!” 
 The Kovno ב  overheard the two men presenting their רָׁ
arguments to the rabbi. But then he fell asleep. When he woke up, 
the local rabbi told him what had happened. “Just after you went to 
sleep, two men came and asked me to arbitrate a monetary dispute 
for them. I tried to get them to wait and present their case to you, 
but they were impatient, so I was obliged to handle the matter 
myself.’ 
 “And what was the nature of the case?” the Kovno ב  רָׁ
asked. The local rabbi reviewed the statements of the two litigants, 
which R' Yitzchak Elchanan had already heard. Then he told the Kovno 
ב ב how he ruled in the matter. The Kovno רָׁ  was flabbergasted. It רָׁ
was an uncommon and somewhat complicated case, yet the rabbi’s 
clear decision was exactly on the mark, in accordance with the words 
of the פוֹסְקִים (halachic authorities). How, R' Yitzchak Elchanan 
wondered, did this rabbi come to such an erudite conclusion? 
 “That’s a fine ruling!”, the Kovno ב  .congratulated him רָׁ
“Can you please show me the exact source upon which you based 
this decision?” 
 The local rabbi pulled a ְרוּך ן עָׁ לְחָׁ  off the shelf, opened it שֻׁ
up, and pointed to a comment made by בְאֵר הֵיטֵב (one of the 
commentators). “That’s where I got it from!” he told the Kovno ב  .רָׁ
 R' Yitzchak Elchanan looked at the passage that he showed 
him, and was flabbergasted once again. The local rabbi had 
completely misread the בְאֵר הֵיטֵב, whose comment had almost 
nothing to do with the case at hand, but made the correct ruling in 
such an extremely difficult, complicated case! 

Adapted from: Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld on the Parsha (ArtScroll) 
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ד׳ -חלק א׳ פרק ז׳:ג׳ -ספר אהבת חסד   
*One cannot give away as a כּוֹן  collateral, any item or machinery ,מַשְׁ
that is used in the preparation of food. Included as a sample of the 
items that are אָסוּר to be used as a כּוֹן  are not just a mill or a ,מַשְׁ
grindstone (see בָרִים כ״ד:ו חִיטָה but this includes even the knife for (דְׁ  ,שְׁ
dishes for kneading, pots for cooking etc. It is interesting to note that 
the אִסּוּר is not restricted to a poor person borrowing money. Even a 
wealthy person cannot use as a כּוֹן  any items or machinery that are מַשְׁ
used in the preparation of food. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
If the lender sends a  ַלִיח כּוֹן s home asking for a’לֹּוֶֹה messenger, to the ,שְׁ  then it is מַשְׁ
permitted for the  ַלִיח לִיחַ  to enter the home and make the request, since the שְׁ  is just שְׁ
repeating words and is not taking anything. The לֹּוֶֹה may send the items through this  ַלִיח  ,שְׁ
since he does this as the  ַלִיח וֶה not the ,לֹּוֶֹה of the שְׁ  .מַלְׁ

• The most preferable time to begin סְלִיחוֹת is in the last 
three hours of the night — the watch before חַר  .עֲלוֹת הַשָּׁ

• There is a well-accepted ג  after סְלִיחוֹת to start the first מִנְהָּׁ

midnight on מוֹצש״ק. One reason is that we want to begin 
with the ה ת of שִמְחָּׁ  סְלִיחוֹת therefore, we should say ;שַבָּׁ
still dressed in ת  .clothing שַבָּׁ

1. Is there any part of רָאֵל  that we are forbidden to even אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
plant a tree? If so, where? 

2. Which part of רָאֵל  is considered to be higher than any אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
other place in the world? 

1. Yes. It is forbidden to build or to plant anything on the הַר הַבַיִת — the Temple 
Mount (ֵׁרָה ַּע לְךָ אֲש  .(16:21 — ד״ה לאֹ תִט

2. The ְׁׂדָש בֵית  is the highest of all other places. Although physically, the בֵית הַמִק
ְׂדָשׁ  may not be the place of highest elevation in the world, this has a much הַמִק
deeper spiritual meaning ( ַָּמְתָ וְעָלִית  .(17:8 — ד״ה וְק
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FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

During a תִיחָה מַן to a summer (introductory speech) פְּ  R' Aryeh ,זְּ
Leib Lopian זַצַ״ל explained that during שִיבָה  should not בָחוּר a ,יְּ
be discussing summer vacation. He smiled and said, “ אײֵנעֶר װאָס

מַן אִיז אַ מַחֲשָבַת פִגּוּל!…טראַכט װעֶגן װאַקאַצִיעֶ אִין מִיטן זְּ  - One who 
thinks about vacation during מַן  it is an ‘improper’ thought … זְּ
(which invalidates a בָן מַנוֹ, נִישט אִין דעֶר  — .(קָרְּ ס׳אִיז חוּץ לִזְּ
קוֹמוֹ,  — It is not during the right time — רִיכטִיקעֶ צײַט אוּן חוּץ לִמְּ
 ”!and not in the right place — אוּן נִישט אִין דעֶר רִיכטִיקעֶ פלאַץ!

Source: Heard from a מִיד  of Gateshead תַלְּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The level of concern and 
respect which the ראֹשׁ יְשִׁיבָה, R' 
Aryeh Leib Lopian ״ל צַּ  had for his זַּ
fellowman, extended to any 
person, great or small. One 
frequent visitor to Gateshead, 
would enlist R' Leib’s assistance 
on behalf of a famous יְשִׁיבָה. R' 
Leib would actually drive him 
around the Gateshead streets, 
assisting him in the collection of 
funds for his own institution. 
During his later years, when R' 
Leib became ill, this same 
individual travelled to Gateshead 
with the express purpose of being 
ר חוֹלֶה קֵּ  When he entered the .מְבַּ
room, however, R' Leib greeted 
him with his usual enthusiastic 
question, “Is the car ready for 
us?” No words could stop R' 
Leib’s determination. R' Leib rose 
from his bed, got dressed and 
ignored his visitor’s protests. He 
then proceeded to assist in the 
collection of funds, just as he had 
done in previous years. 
 During the last months 
of R' Leib’s life, his son asked a 
ר  if his father could borrow his חָבֵּ
fan (R' Leib lived חֲקוּת  and it ,בְדַּ
only enhanced his learning). He 

explained to the ר  that the חָבֵּ
illness caused his father to sweat 
and the fan was needed to help 
him cool down. The בָחוּר joyously 
gave away the fan and was 
thankful that he could help the 
 בָחוּר in some way. The ראֹשׁ יְשִׁיבָה
was alarmed, later that evening, 
when he heard that R' Leib’s son 
was urgently looking for him. It 
was not long before the בָחוּר 
found out what the "emergency" 
was all about. R' Leib had asked 
his son to immediately extend his 
personal "thank-you" to his ר  חָבֵּ
and to apologize for taking away 
his fan. R' Leib wanted the בָחוּר 
to know that the fan really made 
a big difference to him and gave 
the ר    !בְרָכָה a personal חָבֵּ
 My לְמִיד  in R' Leib’s  ,תַּ
לְמִידִים to his שׁמוּעֶסן  he would ,תַּ
stress two major points. The first 
was the importance of being 
totally immersed in  תוֹרָה; the 
second, was to think and be 
concerned for the needs of 
others. He was a רֶבִי who every 
 ,אֱמֶת was about שׁמוּעֶס and  שִׁעוּר
which was the very essence of his 
life! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                   ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted from: Gateshead - M. Dansky (Targum) 

Understanding
Davening

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn on 
the phone, and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Learning Contest
Erev Shabbos

הִלִים כ״ז)  …לְדָוִד ה׳ אוֹרִי וְיִשְעִי  (תְּ  
אַחַת שָאַלְתִי מֵאֵת ה׳ אוֹתָהּ אֲבַקֵש: שִבְתִי בְבֵית  

… ה׳ כָל יְמֵי חַיַי  
One thing I asked of ה׳, that I shall seek: 

Would that I dwell in the House of ה׳ all the 
days of my life …  

The בִי״ם  observes: A person’s needs and  מַלְּ
desires are constantly changing. A person 
may need to be healed from an illness; 
another time, one may need money for 
food or to be saved from an enemy — every 
moment brings with it new needs and fresh 
requests. ְדָוִד הַמֶלֶך, however, tells us that 
he has had only one desire:  בֵית ד׳ כָל תִי בְּ שִבְּ
מֵי חַיַי  Would that I dwell in the House of — יְּ
 ,all the days of my life, because, in reality ה׳
this request includes all of his desires — to 
serve ד׳ and to understand His ways. When 
a person is close to ד׳, he does not worry 
about any problem.  

Divine Judgment

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

רִים טז:יח(…   ט  צֶדֶק )דְבָׁ ם  מִשְפַּ עָׁ פְטוּ  אֶת  הָׁ וְשָׁ  
… and  they  shall  judge  the  people  with righteous judgment. 
״ל  ף להקב״ה :tell us חֲזַּ תָּׁ עֲשֶה שֻׁ מִתּוֹ כְאִלּוּ נַּ ן דִין אֶמֶת לְאַּ יָׁן שֶדָׁ ל דַּ  כָׁ
- A judge who judges a case with integrity, it is considered as if he has 
been made a partner with הקב״ה. R' Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld ״ל צַּ  זַּ
would also explain this to mean that if a rabbi has to סְקִין  render a) פַּ
halachic decision), he is not acting alone. He will be blessed with a 
certain measure of Divine assistance that will ensure that the proper 
ruling emerges, even if it might have been built using an “erroneous” 
proof. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Yitzchak Elchonon Spektor, the ב  ,of Kovno, Lithuania רָׁ
was traveling from Kovno to another city to take care of an important 
community matter. Feeling very tired, he asked the wagon driver to 
pull into one of the tiny villages scattered off the main road. The 
driver obliged and they rode into town and located the local rabbi’s 
house. 
 The local ב ב shocked to see the famous Kovno ,רָׁ  knocking רָׁ
at his door, became nervous. The Kovno ב  ,calmed him down רָׁ
explaining that he just happened to be passing near his village and 
needed a place to rest for an hour or two. The local rabbi was not the 
most learned Torah scholar, but he was very hospitable, and directed 
the Kovno ב  .to a comfortable bed in a side room of the house רָׁ
 As soon as the Kovno ב  s head hit the pillow, there was a’רָׁ
knock at the front door. Two simple Jewish farmers had come to talk 
to the local ב ה Rebbe,” they announced, “we have a“ .רָׁ  for you דִין תּוֹרָׁ
to settle!” 
 “Well, you are in luck, then,” the local rabbi informed them. 
“You’ll never believe who is here in my house! The Kovno ב  He !רָׁ
came here to rest for a while. I’ll go see if he is still awake.” 
 The local rabbi tiptoed over to the ב  s room and peeked in’רָׁ
to see if he was available. The Kovno ב  was totally exhausted and did רָׁ
not have the strength to litigate, so he pretended to be sleeping. The 
local Rabbi went back and forth to the Kovno ב  .s room a few times’רָׁ

The local Rabbi apparently preferred not to get involved in the case if 
he could pass the matter on to a big-city, expert ב  .רָׁ
 “I’m afraid the Kovno ב  is sleeping,” he finally told his רָׁ
callers. 
 “It doesn’t matter,” they said, growing impatient. “Anyway, 
you are our ב  not some rabbi from Kovno! Please hear our case and ,רָׁ
give us your decision!” 
 The Kovno ב  overheard the two men presenting their רָׁ
arguments to the rabbi. But then he fell asleep. When he woke up, 
the local rabbi told him what had happened. “Just after you went to 
sleep, two men came and asked me to arbitrate a monetary dispute 
for them. I tried to get them to wait and present their case to you, 
but they were impatient, so I was obliged to handle the matter 
myself.’ 
 “And what was the nature of the case?” the Kovno ב  רָׁ
asked. The local rabbi reviewed the statements of the two litigants, 
which R' Yitzchak Elchanan had already heard. Then he told the Kovno 
ב ב how he ruled in the matter. The Kovno רָׁ  was flabbergasted. It רָׁ
was an uncommon and somewhat complicated case, yet the rabbi’s 
clear decision was exactly on the mark, in accordance with the words 
of the פוֹסְקִים (halachic authorities). How, R' Yitzchak Elchanan 
wondered, did this rabbi come to such an erudite conclusion? 
 “That’s a fine ruling!”, the Kovno ב  .congratulated him רָׁ
“Can you please show me the exact source upon which you based 
this decision?” 
 The local rabbi pulled a ְרוּך ן עָׁ לְחָׁ  off the shelf, opened it שֻׁ
up, and pointed to a comment made by בְאֵר הֵיטֵב (one of the 
commentators). “That’s where I got it from!” he told the Kovno ב  .רָׁ
 R' Yitzchak Elchanan looked at the passage that he showed 
him, and was flabbergasted once again. The local rabbi had 
completely misread the בְאֵר הֵיטֵב, whose comment had almost 
nothing to do with the case at hand, but made the correct ruling in 
such an extremely difficult, complicated case! 

Adapted from: Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld on the Parsha (ArtScroll) 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
 אֶלווּל

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

ד׳ -חלק א׳ פרק ז׳:ג׳ -ספר אהבת חסד   
*One cannot give away as a כּוֹן  collateral, any item or machinery ,מַשְׁ
that is used in the preparation of food. Included as a sample of the 
items that are אָסוּר to be used as a כּוֹן  are not just a mill or a ,מַשְׁ
grindstone (see בָרִים כ״ד:ו חִיטָה but this includes even the knife for (דְׁ  ,שְׁ
dishes for kneading, pots for cooking etc. It is interesting to note that 
the אִסּוּר is not restricted to a poor person borrowing money. Even a 
wealthy person cannot use as a כּוֹן  any items or machinery that are מַשְׁ
used in the preparation of food. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
If the lender sends a  ַלִיח כּוֹן s home asking for a’לֹּוֶֹה messenger, to the ,שְׁ  then it is מַשְׁ
permitted for the  ַלִיח לִיחַ  to enter the home and make the request, since the שְׁ  is just שְׁ
repeating words and is not taking anything. The לֹּוֶֹה may send the items through this  ַלִיח  ,שְׁ
since he does this as the  ַלִיח וֶה not the ,לֹּוֶֹה of the שְׁ  .מַלְׁ

• The most preferable time to begin סְלִיחוֹת is in the last 
three hours of the night — the watch before חַר  .עֲלוֹת הַשָּׁ

• There is a well-accepted ג  after סְלִיחוֹת to start the first מִנְהָּׁ

midnight on מוֹצש״ק. One reason is that we want to begin 
with the ה ת of שִמְחָּׁ  סְלִיחוֹת therefore, we should say ;שַבָּׁ
still dressed in ת  .clothing שַבָּׁ

1. Is there any part of רָאֵל  that we are forbidden to even אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
plant a tree? If so, where? 

2. Which part of רָאֵל  is considered to be higher than any אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
other place in the world? 

1. Yes. It is forbidden to build or to plant anything on the הַר הַבַיִת — the Temple 
Mount (ֵׁרָה ַּע לְךָ אֲש  .(16:21 — ד״ה לאֹ תִט

2. The ְׁׂדָש בֵית  is the highest of all other places. Although physically, the בֵית הַמִק
ְׂדָשׁ  may not be the place of highest elevation in the world, this has a much הַמִק
deeper spiritual meaning ( ַָּמְתָ וְעָלִית  .(17:8 — ד״ה וְק

1. Is there any part of רָאֵל  that we are forbidden to even אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
plant a tree? If so, where? 

2. Which part of רָאֵל  is considered to be higher than any אֶרֶץ יִשְׂ
other place in the world? 

1. Yes. It is forbidden to build or to plant anything on the הַר הַבַיִת — the Temple 
Mount (ֵׁרָה ַּע לְךָ אֲש  .(16:21 — ד״ה לאֹ תִט

2. The ְׁׂדָש בֵית  is the highest of all other places. Although physically, the בֵית הַמִק
ְׂדָשׁ  may not be the place of highest elevation in the world, this has a much הַמִק
deeper spiritual meaning ( ַָּמְתָ וְעָלִית  .(17:8 — ד״ה וְק

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

During a תִיחָה מַן to a summer (introductory speech) פְּ  R' Aryeh ,זְּ
Leib Lopian זַצַ״ל explained that during שִיבָה  should not בָחוּר a ,יְּ
be discussing summer vacation. He smiled and said, “ אײֵנעֶר װאָס

מַן אִיז אַ מַחֲשָבַת פִגּוּל!…טראַכט װעֶגן װאַקאַצִיעֶ אִין מִיטן זְּ  - One who 
thinks about vacation during מַן  it is an ‘improper’ thought … זְּ
(which invalidates a בָן מַנוֹ, נִישט אִין דעֶר  — .(קָרְּ ס׳אִיז חוּץ לִזְּ
קוֹמוֹ,  — It is not during the right time — רִיכטִיקעֶ צײַט אוּן חוּץ לִמְּ
 ”!and not in the right place — אוּן נִישט אִין דעֶר רִיכטִיקעֶ פלאַץ!

Source: Heard from a מִיד  of Gateshead תַלְּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The level of concern and 
respect which the ראֹשׁ יְשִׁיבָה, R' 
Aryeh Leib Lopian ״ל צַּ  had for his זַּ
fellowman, extended to any 
person, great or small. One 
frequent visitor to Gateshead, 
would enlist R' Leib’s assistance 
on behalf of a famous יְשִׁיבָה. R' 
Leib would actually drive him 
around the Gateshead streets, 
assisting him in the collection of 
funds for his own institution. 
During his later years, when R' 
Leib became ill, this same 
individual travelled to Gateshead 
with the express purpose of being 
ר חוֹלֶה קֵּ  When he entered the .מְבַּ
room, however, R' Leib greeted 
him with his usual enthusiastic 
question, “Is the car ready for 
us?” No words could stop R' 
Leib’s determination. R' Leib rose 
from his bed, got dressed and 
ignored his visitor’s protests. He 
then proceeded to assist in the 
collection of funds, just as he had 
done in previous years. 
 During the last months 
of R' Leib’s life, his son asked a 
ר  if his father could borrow his חָבֵּ
fan (R' Leib lived חֲקוּת  and it ,בְדַּ
only enhanced his learning). He 

explained to the ר  that the חָבֵּ
illness caused his father to sweat 
and the fan was needed to help 
him cool down. The בָחוּר joyously 
gave away the fan and was 
thankful that he could help the 
 בָחוּר in some way. The ראֹשׁ יְשִׁיבָה
was alarmed, later that evening, 
when he heard that R' Leib’s son 
was urgently looking for him. It 
was not long before the בָחוּר 
found out what the "emergency" 
was all about. R' Leib had asked 
his son to immediately extend his 
personal "thank-you" to his ר  חָבֵּ
and to apologize for taking away 
his fan. R' Leib wanted the בָחוּר 
to know that the fan really made 
a big difference to him and gave 
the ר    !בְרָכָה a personal חָבֵּ
 My לְמִיד  in R' Leib’s  ,תַּ
לְמִידִים to his שׁמוּעֶסן  he would ,תַּ
stress two major points. The first 
was the importance of being 
totally immersed in  תוֹרָה; the 
second, was to think and be 
concerned for the needs of 
others. He was a רֶבִי who every 
 ,אֱמֶת was about שׁמוּעֶס and  שִׁעוּר
which was the very essence of his 
life! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                   ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted from: Gateshead - M. Dansky (Targum) 

Understanding
Davening

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn on 
the phone, and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Learning Contest
Erev Shabbos

הִלִים כ״ז)  …לְדָוִד ה׳ אוֹרִי וְיִשְעִי  (תְּ  
אַחַת שָאַלְתִי מֵאֵת ה׳ אוֹתָהּ אֲבַקֵש: שִבְתִי בְבֵית  

… ה׳ כָל יְמֵי חַיַי  
One thing I asked of ה׳, that I shall seek: 

Would that I dwell in the House of ה׳ all the 
days of my life …  

The בִי״ם  observes: A person’s needs and  מַלְּ
desires are constantly changing. A person 
may need to be healed from an illness; 
another time, one may need money for 
food or to be saved from an enemy — every 
moment brings with it new needs and fresh 
requests. ְדָוִד הַמֶלֶך, however, tells us that 
he has had only one desire:  בֵית ד׳ כָל תִי בְּ שִבְּ
מֵי חַיַי  Would that I dwell in the House of — יְּ
 ,all the days of my life, because, in reality ה׳
this request includes all of his desires — to 
serve ד׳ and to understand His ways. When 
a person is close to ד׳, he does not worry 
about any problem.  

Divine Judgment

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the



R’ Akiva Eiger once visited the town of 
Nikolsburg on a community matter. After 

the official welcoming committee left, 
Reb Akiva Eiger remained, together with 

the town Rav, R’ Mordechai Banet.

That Shabbos Reb Akiva Eiger came to the 
Shul and gave a very beautiful drashah...

Reb Mordechai Banet then proceeded to explain 
his argument. Reb Akiva Eiger listened to him and 
agreed with the Rav’s words. He quickly brought 
his remarks to a conclusion and then descended 
from the bimah and quietly returned to his seat.

Later in the day:

To the surprise of Reb Mordechai Banet, Reb 
Akiva Eiger embarked on a well-reasoned 

defense of his earlier remarks.

Reb Mordechai Banet was 
overwhelmed by what Reb Akiva 
Eiger had done. He called the 
community together and told 

them what had happened.

R’ Akiva Eiger זצ״ל was born in Eisenstadt, Hungary, to משה and גיטל Gunz. He learned in 
the ישיבה of his uncle, R’ Binyomin Wolf Eiger, in Breslau. He changed his surname from 
Gunz to Eiger to honor his uncle. He married ר׳ יצחק מרגליוּת ,גליקכן’s daughter. Later 
on, he served as ראשׁ ישיבה in Lissa. At 30, he became רָב of Markish-Friedland, Prussia, 
for 25 years and then he served as the רב of Posen. There are many stories about 
his modesty and humility. He was awarded a medal by King Friedrich III for his acts of 
heroism with cholera patients. His חדּוּשים and תשׁוּבוֹת are classics in every ישיבה and his 
notes are printed on the side of the משניוֹת ,גמרא and שׁלחן ערוּך. As per his wishes, the 

only title on his מצבה are the words עבד מעבדי ד׳.

...and this will 
answer why we 

are noheg...

Ahem... 
Rabbeinu... 

everything is fine, but 
I would have said a 

different svarah for 
the minhag...

Rabbeinu! it 
would be our honor 

if you would grace us 
with a drashah this 

Shabbos.

Ah! Gut 
Shabbos! On the 

topic you asked about ... 
I had that question and 

would like to reason 
that...

Oy! you 
are right! ... I am 

extremely sorry for 
even commenting... But, 

tell me, why did you 
not present your 
arguments at the 

time?
Not only 

have I been given an 
understanding of Reb Akiva 
Eiger’s greatness in Torah, 
but I have received an even 

greater insight into his 
righteousness.

I’m not sure if I had 
such a good question ...Did I 

offend or anger the great gadol, 
chas v’shalom? Maybe I should not 
have expressed my opinion during 

the drashah... I must go and 
make sure there are no hard 

feelings...

I am only a visitor 
who is passing through 

your city. There is no need for 
the townspeople to honor me. But 

you are the Rav of the community - of 
the whole country, in fact - and it is 

vital to the welfare of the community 
that your honor be respected by the 
people. Therefore, I felt it would be 

improper to contradict you in 
public!

Retzono 
shel adam zehu 

kvodo!* Of 
course!

*literally: The honor of a 
person is listening to his wishes.

5521-5598 1761-1838 hra, d"h

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ר׳  was born in Kelm, Lithuania, to זַצַ״ל Lopian ר׳ אַרְיֵה לײֵבּ
 יְשִיבָה קְטַנָה learned in his father’s ר׳ לײֵבּ .שָרָה לֵאָה and אֵלִיָהוּ
until age 14. He then went to Slabodka to learn in  יְשִיבָה אוֹר

 Bloch and ר׳ יוֹסֵף לײֵבּ of תַלְמִיד מֻבְהָק At the age of 15, he became a .יִשְרָאֵל
 Rabinowitz in Telz. He emigrated to England in the 1930’s where he ר׳ חַיִים
joined his father and setup יְשִיבַת עֵץ חַיִים. In 1937, he married Zipa,  ר׳ חַיִים
ה  on R' Dessler’s bidding, he ,חֲתוּנָה Levy’s daughter. Shortly after his מֹשֶׁ
joined the Gateshead כּוֹלֵל. After 2 years, R' Dryan (founder) and R' 
Landynski (ראֹש יְשִיבָה) asked him to give a שִעוּר in the יְשִיבָה. As ראֹש יְשִיבָה, 
ש and אַהֲבַת וְחָכְמַת הַתוֹרָה with בָּחוּרִים imbued ר׳ לײֵבּ פֶׁ  needed to מְסִירַת נֶׁ
become a true ן תוֹרָה  .for 35-five years בֶּׁ

 ז׳  אלול
5669 – 5739 
1909 – 1979 

ן יְחֶזְקֵאל יָּ ״ל Abramsky דַּ צַּ ין famed ,זַּ  אַב בֵית דִּ
of London, would describe ר׳ אַרְיֵה לײֵב 
Lopian ״ל צַּ ר׳  ,and his brother in law ,זַּ
״ל Gurwicz אַרְיֵה זְאֵב צַּ ראֹשֵי  the two ,זַּ
ה יבָּ  of Gateshead, as “The two great יְשִּ
lions!” In the last two years of ר׳ לײֵב 
Lopian’s life, as he endured a difficult, 
painful illness, he taught a different type 
of א סֶכְתָּ  His analytical and thought .מַּ
provoking ים עוּרִּ  .lifted him out of his pain שִּ
While he was giving a עוּר  it was impossible to ,שִּ
believe that he was even sick, until his very last days! 
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יִת חָדָשׁ וְלאֹ חֲנָכוֹ …   ר בָנָה בַּ ם  וְלאֹ … מִי הָאִישׁ אֲשֶׁׁ רֶׁ ע  כֶׁ ר  נָטַּ וּמִי  הָאִישׁ  אֲשֶׁׁ
שׂ אִשָה וְלאֹ לְקָחָהּ …  חִלְלוֹ   ר אֵרַּ לֵבָב … וּמִי הָאִישׁ אֲשֶׁׁ ךְ  הַּ יָרֵא  וְרַּ מִי הָאִישׁ הַּ

ח(-)דְבָרִים כ:ה… יֵלֵךְ וְיָשׁב לְבֵיתוֹ   
 Who is the man who has built a new house and has not 
inaugurated it? … And who is the man who has planted a vineyard and 
not redeemed it? … And who is the man who has betrothed a woman 
and not married her?... Who is the man who is fearful and 
fainthearted, let him go and return to his house … 
 The תּוֹרָה presents an interesting scene. The  ַּמָשׁוּח  ,כֹהֵן הַּ
specially designated and anointed similar to the כֹהֵן גָדוֹל, addresses the 
soldiers as they prepare to go to battle with four situations in which 
the soldier must return home. First, the person who recently built a 
new house and has not yet had the opportunity to live in it. Second, a 
farmer who did not yet redeem his vineyard. Third, is the חָתָן who is 
engaged, but has not yet married his לָה  Last is he who is “afraid” of .כַּ
battle.  
 The תּוֹרָה’s exceptions from battle are difficult to 
comprehend. It is understandable to send home the soldiers who are 
fainthearted. Fear is dangerous, it can often be contagious and can be 
worse than the real enemy. But why send home the other three 
groups? Why does planting a new vineyard, building a new house or 
betrothing a woman, exempt a person from battle?  

״ל   give us a beautiful answer, one that truly describes the חֲזַּ
essence of the תּוֹרָה way of thinking. ה׳ is concerned with the dignity of 
each and every human being. If only the “fearful and fainthearted” 
leave the battlefield they would be publicly shamed. Everyone would 
know that these soldiers are frightened of being killed. Therefore, ה׳ 
made the ruling to include other possible scenarios for why a person 
might have good reason to leave the battlefield. In this way the 
onlookers will watch their fellow soldiers leave and say, “Perhaps he 
built a new house, planted a vineyard or betrothed a woman.” 
Imagine, the תּוֹרָה is willing to lose three good soldiers, so that the 
fourth soldier would not suffer from being shamed and disgraced 
when he walks off the battlefield.  
 Who really is this fearful soldier? ״ל  explain: “fearful” and חֲזַּ
“fainthearted” do not define their attitude towards battle, but rather 
refers to the fear because of their spiritual failings. This soldier is 
fearful because of his sins which he has committed. Such a person 
feels unsure and  undeserving of ה׳’s protection. He is insecure 
because be has sinned, and he questions whether he deserves to be 
protected. For this wayward soldier, who is fearful because of his sins, 
the תּוֹרָה is still willing to lose three good soldiers in order not to cause 
him any shame leaving the battlefield!  

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 
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